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THIS WEEK AT ST. PETER’S (Oct 25--31)
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St. Peter’s Players
Community Dinner
Girl Guides
Prayer Group
Moms & Tots
Hunger For Healing
Christian Meditation
Youth at St. Peter’s
Small Groups 101 with Jane
Lay Readers Meeting
Chapel Service
Bible Study on Lectionary Readings
Choir Practice
Fall Fair
Baptism

Church Calendars ($5) will be sold in Cormack Hall following the 10 am service
*As our announcements are growing in number and length, we ask you to
keep wording to a minimum and to please understand if we must condense.

GROUPS AND COURSES
St. Peter’s Men’s Group: We meet at IKEA for breakfast at 9:30 am on the
first Saturday of each month and at 7 pm at St. Peter’s on the third Monday.
at 7 pm at St. Peter’s). Barry at 403-681-4139 or barryoflynn@shaw.ca.
Theology and a Pint: come join us to discuss theology in a casual atmosphere
6:30pm-8:00pm on the second and fourth Mondays of the month. We are
meeting at: Oct. 26 - the Point & Feather (187-2515 90 Avenue SW)

Small Groups 101, Wednesday evenings, beginning September 23. This is a
basic course on reading scripture, prepare bible studies, lead discussions,
work with group dynamics, and more. This week, we continue with an
explanation of the Psalms.
LOL – Laid Off Ladies – A new coffee/support group for ladies who have
been laid off are invited to come to St. Peter’s starting on Tuesday at 10
am to share a coffee/conversation.
Hunger for Healing - Come and join us every Wednesday from 11:30 to 1:30.
We would love to have new people. We bring our own lunch; coffee and tea
provided. We study and discuss our Spirituality using the 12 Steps as a guide.

CHILDREN AT ST. PETER’S
Sunday Mornings: Children are always welcome in our services.
Wednesdays at 10 am in the Ohana Café: Parents and their little ones meet
to enjoy one another's company and a good cup of coffee.

October 25th, 2015
YOUTH AT ST. PETER’S
Sunday at 10 am – Meet with
Jerrod McCormack for Bible Study.
Wednesday, Oct. 28 – TBA

OHANA CAFÉ EVENTS
Congratulations to Abbi O’Flynn,
our interim Ohana Café Ministry
Facilitator. We are pleased to have
Abbi join our staff. To volunteer
your time in the Café, call Abbi at
403-630-7245 for information.
Ohana Café Hours: Monday –
Thursday, 11:30 am to 2:00 pm
Ohana Community Dinner, October
26th at 5:30 pm. All Welcome.
Volunteers Needed for Clean up.
Please call Abbi at 403-630-7245

COMMUNITY NEWS
We regret to inform the
congregation of the recent
resignation from Chris Fullerton as
Music Director effective December
31, 2015. We have valued his
ministry for the past 15 years and
wish him God’s blessings.
UPCOMING EVENTS
St. Peter’s Fall Fair, October 31st.
Interested in volunteering? Contact
Arnold Williams at 403-251-4610.
CPR – if you are interested in taking
a CPR course please call Avril at 403252-0393 as we are hosting a clinic
on Nov. 28th.
The Group Art Society of Calgary,
fall Art Show and Sale, Sat Nov 14,
10 - 4 at St. Peter’s. The Show will
feature oil, acrylic, watercolour and
pastel paintings by Calgary artists
who will be in attendance. Free
admission and refreshments.
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Growing in Prayer through the Lord's Prayer, Holy Cross Anglican Church
2828 19th St. Calgary, November 28, 9am-3pm
In the Lord's Prayer we are told to pray for the coming of God's
kingdom. But have you ever wondered what that means? How does this
prayer affect our daily lives? What does it mean to anticipate the coming
of the Kingdom, or to long for God's will to be done? How does this prayer
affect our journey through the season of Advent?
You are invited to join the Anglican Fellowship of Prayer, and speakers Rev.
Pilar Gateman, Rev. Bonnie Luft, and Archbishop Greg Kerr-Wilson as
they look deeply into this petition. Learn about what it means to wait for
God's kingdom; experience how praying the Lord's Prayer can transform
your own prayer life. If you enjoyed the 'Wrestling in Prayer' conference,
then you don't want to miss this one!
Register with Betty Nadurak at bettynadurak@gmail.com or by phoning
at 403-686-1110. Please list any dietary restrictions at the time of
registration. Lunch will be provided. A good-will offering will be taken up
to help cover the cost of food and materials.
The First Friday (monthly social/activity) Club will meet at Greater Forest
Lawn Community Centre (in Dover at 3425 26th Ave. S.E., off Deerfoot and
Pagan) at 7pm on Thursday, Nov. 19th for Floor Curling with no sliding and
no sweeping. Contact Keith Shaw at 252-9238 by Sunday, Nov. 15th.
MINISTRY AND SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
Are you looking for ministry opportunities at St Peter’s? Here are just a few of
the ways that you can get involved, and use your gifts for God’s service:
The Prayer Group: “Recently, much to my surprise, a long-time, very involved
parishioner told me that she really didn’t know anything about the Prayer
Group or its function. It is a group of men and women who are committed to
praying each day for a number of people, events and/or different situations or
problems. It is a very confidential group involving lists of people who ask us to
pray for them, but do not wish to have their names in the Church’s weekly
bulletin. We meet on the last Tuesday of each month, starting at 7:30 pm
with a prayer; a short bible study (currently the book Sabbath); a review of
our prayer list to ensure all names have been added; a prayer time; and a
closing with “The Grace” at 9:00 pm. Our Group welcomes newcomers. If you
have any questions, please contact Betty Nadurak (403 686 1110), Rev. Jane,
or Rev. David.”
~ submitted by Betty Nadurak
CHRISTMAS FOOD HAMPERS: We will be donating 10 hampers to people in
need this Christmas. Each hamper needs approximately 5 Xerox boxes to pack
the groceries in. Please save any XEROX PAPER BOXES you can lay your hands
on between now and December 20th. I can start to take them off your hands
from November onwards. These boxes are ideal as, when filled, they are not
too heavy to lift and all being the same size they are easy to stack.
~ Thank you Angela Bane
St. Peter’s Choir – If you enjoy singing and are interested in joining our choir
(practices-Thurs at 7:30 pm), call Chris Fullerton at 403-669-7353.

October 25th, 2015
Fall Fair, Oct 31st, 2015
We are looking for volunteers,
donations of toys in good condition;
preserves, jams and jellies;
unwanted gifts or new items for
door prizes / silent auction items;
volunteers to bake and donate fresh
pies on the31st; firewood delivery
and coordination. Tickets for the
quilt raffle; volunteer sign-up
sheets; Fall Fair ticket books and
posters to be delivered in
neighborhood – visit the Fall Fair
table during coffee hour. The Bake
Table welcomes all contributions.
Best sellers have included plain
Angel food cakes, squares,
shortbread and anything with
chocolate, cranberry and lemon.
Please do not price items but label
them e.g. butter tarts, lemon squares,
etc. and indicate the presence of nuts
if applicable. If possible, please have
your baking at the church by Fri
evening, Oct 30th, to enable us to
price items and arrange the table
before the sale. Local artists will be
displaying their art (paintings,
carvings, sculptures) in the Artisan’s
Lair. A split of 25% (artist)/75%(St.
Peter’s) will be made. Contact Dave
Cormack (403 255 1535). Vera’s
Boutique of gently used items will
also be featured. If you would like
to make pies for the Fall Fair please
bring them to the Church prior to 9
am on Oct 31st.For info or to
volunteer, visit us at the Fall Fair
table during coffee hour or contact
Peter Leigh at 403-281-376 or
Arnold Williams at 403-251-4610.
St. Peter’s Anglican Church
903-75th Ave. S.W. Calgary, AB.
403-252-0393
Website – www.stpeterscalgary.ca
wireless access: peterswireless –
Password: peterswireless

